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     The Lord is moving and flowing forth in many ways at this time. Right now there is so much going on it  

requires the Holy Spirit to daily direct my heart to the areas where He is wanting me to focus my attention.  

There is a point in His ministry where you realize you cannot bear the weight alone, and that it requires many 

others who have hearts to lift up Christ Crucified to carry the ark with you.  I have been at that place for many 

years now, humbled and grateful for those who stand together to bring forth Jesus in this generation.  This  

precious priesthood of the heart is not only found on the mission field, but in every single detail involved in 

bringing forth the Son together.  Fire Ministries has a passion to pour forth Jesus in so many different and  

varied areas, from ministry to children, international conferences, bible classes, music ministry, literature and 

audio/video production, retreats, evangelism, websites, etc.  All of these areas require laborers of like heart and 

mind to carry the ark of the Heart and Life of Jesus together.  Please pray for 

those who are a part of sharing the Life of Jesus through this ministry.  Pray 

that we will continue to allow the Cross to work deep within us so that the 

Life going forth is not us but Christ.  Pray for the Lord’s nature and wisdom to 

fill and guide us as we continue.  We would also ask that in your prayers you 

would remember “Life In The Spirit Ministries”, that the Lord would bless 

and provide for all their needs as they carry forth the Life and Message of 

Christ Crucified.   

On Fire With God’s Desire 

     From the early beginnings of Fire Ministries our motto has been, “On Fire With God’s Desire”.  Our first 

and most important ministry is to God Himself.  We are on fire to meet the deep needs of God’s heart, to care 

for that which He desires, and to cover Him and bring Him rest.  As we remain on Fire with ministering to 

Him and the desires of His heart, the rest of the ministry will follow.  If we lose that core passion and purpose 

and simply fall into the rut of ministry programs and duties, we have left the very roots upon which this ministry 

sprung forth and grew.  May we ever endeavor to keep ablaze our fire of first love for Jesus.   

Some specific prayer requests for upcoming events: 

Prayer for Bible Club Training sessions we will be hosting for a church in Dublin that is happening the end 

of this month. May the Lord equip us and prepare us in His Life to share Jesus with the children of Dublin. 

Prayer for the Evangelical outreach we will be doing in Dublin on September 9
th
.  This outreach will involve 

folks from around Ireland of many different denominations yet one heart for Jesus. 

Prayer for the “Pray and Get Away” Ireland Retreat that is happening the first two weeks of September, that 

all those who join us will be enriched and refreshed in the Lord. 

Prayer for “The Book of Revelation for Kids” Bible Club that we are doing on-line for as long as the Lord 

keeps filling us with these lessons! 

Prayer over the final process of receiving our 501 c3 status.  

Prayer over the teens who are preparing for their Ireland outreach in 2018. 

Prayer over the near future need of a new “Fire-mobile” (a new vehicle for Kelly and ministry use)! 

 



We are continuing our online Bible Club entitled: "The Book of Revelation for Kids!".  The 

Apostle John on the Isle of Patmos takes us on the adventure of a lifetime in knowing Jesus! 

We have Bible time with Bethany (a little puppy!), Heart-man sings, and boy and girl puppet 

share their hearts with us! To watch the videos and get the complete lesson plans please visit 

our website at: www.fireministriesinternational.com  

As all the shadows implode in emptiness and idols fall in shame, a tiny 

slaughtered lamb remains... staring at me with eyes that slay the beast 

within by his broken-hearted gaze.  

"As it is in heaven" appears in earth as none of my religious idols could 

show... in the smallest selfless deed... in the hidden intent, the fulfillment of 

it all unfolds. Gentleness, love, meek and low always putting others first. 

An open heart to go another mile... forgiveness with no grudge or guile...  

Lord, forgive me as I turn from my idols unto the real You.  Thank you for 

dying so the real Jesus can be formed in us.  
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